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THOS. S. KENNEDY & BR0.
GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS,
afflc orer Hark tX, Down, Sooth aid as

Mala street, bet. Fourth and Fifth,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

Life. Cargo, and Euamboat Hull Risks, taxes
FIEE. following 'responsible and solvent Iuuim
Companies, severally authorised by I cense oth;
dltor of State to transact business In

the new Insurance Law of the 8tate. be
In presenting these Companies to the attention of the

oominauity, we do so with every assurance and guaran-

tee of their undoubted solvency and promptitude In the
settlement of losses, and as being worthy of entire

in ef ery respect.

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. of New York.
Oash Capital- .- 5,000,uuu.

r&ED. ii. WISST0N, President.iAj,o ABBATT.Secretary.
The Assured participate in the Profits.

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 1& Wail street, New York.

Oejti Oapltaland Surplus fsou.uou
OKOkGa' T. HOPE, President.

H. H. LAMPORT, Secretary.
The Assured participate In the Profits.

SORTS AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
No. Wall street, New York.

(Organ.Ud in, V yftr 1823.)

Cash Capital and Surplus iv!80?'000
J AS. W. OT13. Pres'U R. W. BLECKER, fiec'y.

INSURANCE CO. OF THE YALLEY OF VA
Winchester.

1300,000Cash Capital
I. S. CARSON, Prest. WM. L. BENT, Bec'y.

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
New Haven, Conn.

Otartered Caplul toMS No.

Paidlnand Burplm
WELLS S0CIHW0RTH, Pres't.

J. t. BABC0CK, Vice Preit.
GEO. H. 8CRANT0N, Secretary.

KNICKERBOCKER LIFE INSURANCE CO.
No. 17 William street, New York.

dash Capital and Surplus 1 200 ,000

aRiS rCd LfUAN, President.
STEPHEN C. WHEELER, Sec y.

HUMBOLDT FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. W WaU street, New York.

Cash Capiul f200,000
JOHN RASKIN, Pres't. WM. MCLL1Q AN, 8eo.

A. WILEY, Jr Ass. Sec.

FARMERS' UNION INSURANCE CO. OF PENN.
Athens, Pon.

Oash Capital and Surpros v20'000
0. N. SBIPMAN, Pres't. 0. 8. JtUSSELL, Sec.

IFULTON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, A
No. 40 Wall street, New York.

0h Capital and Surplus 215,000
WM. A. COBB, Pres't. JAS. M. RANKIN, Bec'y. In

As the duly authorised Agents of the above-name- d In-

surance Companies, we are prepared to eiTtct every
iMcr.uii-t- of Insurance, upon the most favorable terms,

n Property, MsrchandUe.and Life, including Insurance the
pon the lives of Blares engaged in any k'wd of employ-ssen- t. ns

All losses promptly and liberally adjusted at
LoaisviUe. Ky.

FIRE ' INSURANCE!
BY

J O H IS M U I B.
PIKEXIX FIUEINSUUANCE COHP'Y

Ka. Wall street. New York.
CnitsJ and Enrnlas 1290,000

FIOXTAIJK FIRE ISUANCE CO.
N fJi Wall irej-t- . New Ysrk.

Cnltil and Surplus 1164,000

ATLANTIC PIKE INSURANCE CO.,
Nn is Wall .Lrpt. New York.

Capital and Snrplus 240,000

SECCKITV FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
Mn fil Pin lrtpt. Kfw York.

OaplUland Surplus t2W,000
tv. ndertinca. aeeni 01 vne

reliable Companies, will do a general Plro
Insurance business at the lowest estab-
lishedttJ rates. Losses, as usual, promptly

.4. ..,.1
He solicits a return of the patronage of his former

friends la this business, and of the puouc generaiiT.
JOH34 MLIK.

rwA.i t Jffpnnn Insnracce Compsnv. Main

stroet, opposite Bank of Louisville. 23 dtf

Fire Insurance!
BY

G. W. BARCLAY,
OFFICE, 506 north side f Main street, at the Hard-

ware Store of C0LL13 ORMSBY.

THE UNDERSIGNED AGENT
For the Mercantile Fire. Insurance Co.,

No. 65 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

Capital and Surplus f252,000.

Park Fire insurance Company,
No. &0 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

Ca&ltal and Surplus 1 255,000,

Commonwealth Fire Insurance Comp'Y,
No. WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

Cacltalsnd Surplus 2SS,000.

POR THK ABOVE-NAML- riKST
CLASS RELIABLE FIRS INSURANCE
COMPANIES, the nnderslgned Is pre- -
axl at favorable Rates, and will be

. . .n Mvnn T V C T' O 1 V Lf'CI
NLidforhls friends and acquaintances In Louisville,
and Losses promptly adjusted and settled by

ap2dtf GEO. W. IlAItCLAY. Aeent.
11TIEIHCAN INSURANCE COMPANY

01 L0UI8YILLI, KT.

Chartered Capital....
Paid In ana beenrea svv,vuu.

TWi OamDioT Is now organised and ready
to enrage In a general aaarwc ana Aire mw

(fLS'SSMe
Louisville, over the Agricultural

Cm
h r..V I

S or U. W. Sauw. 1

JtSSE K. BELL, President.
Hilar Dm. Secretary.

DIB.F.OTOU:
Jesse K. Bell. g. Btokei,
t. L Huffman. uiMr,
Marshall Balbert. Bam'l Cary.

Wm.L Curd,KobU Bell, '
Will WaUtina. Jy dly

FBANKL1N INSOBANCB COMPANY
npr.ntlISVILLE.KY.
eoroer Main and BnlHtt street, '

f HemeomVs Building, entrance on Main
THia company wmaun , t JTm

ance policies against tne pru vi ' .
inn El.lrx filt ir. hsvl.ta and WOT VaTITOCT , mtmw

kaminat Lou bt Fire oa TesseU and 8teaH

aU.uldUig andin peruana nouses w v
JAB. T&ABUX rreeldeati

beasi Hrra, BooraUry.iiiiiion:Wsa.3ay Wm. Garvin,
James B. Llthgew- - . John W. Andtrsoa
James B. Wilder, Wm. Hughes,
O F. Johnson, Warrea Neweomb,
ftamaet L. Nock, Wsa. Terry,
6eo. O. CasUemrm. - Kaga Brest,
Hr&Odiwtf

JEFFERSON INSURANCE COMPANY
"rnCZ ob the north tide of Main street, opposite the
J Bank of LouiiTlile, over ui store ef jLasnoa

Good A Toil.
Charter Capital.... 1300,000
P&laLnand Secured 12 ,000- kl&EJi taken on shipment by tteejaboata.

by veatela at sea, and by the aiual snodos of
J 3inland transportation. Also en the kails and

f2appurtenaieee of steamboats
JOHN MCIB, President,

WOAIAJC MCIB, rTj'y2QT0M

A. BAwaoa, John M. KoblcsoB.
Kichaxd Atklnsoa, Iboneser Bastari,
I. A. McDowell, Joha Whit,
John Cora wail ,: Oeo. W. Small.

69 THIRD STREET.

W. W. Talbot,
MANUFACTURES OF

WTLLOW WARE.
DEALER IN FANCY AND VARIETY GOODS,

fa TMrA street, between Market and Kf in.
MEBCUANTS will nod a large scrtment

riarSTET and lorelrn Basket. WLiOW CaU,

Warois, Cradies, Chalra, Ac, at reasonable prices,
v & ask. repaired and colored

--.it dtf between Mala nd Market.

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY, SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 7, 1859.

N. Y. ADVERTISEMENTS.
To Hotel Keepers, Restaurants, Druggists,

Grocers, and the Public.

Dr. Brunol's Bitters
from their excellent qualities, been

HAVE, by tho most eminent Fhyticiant as a
most valuable and never-failin- g remedy for
DYSPEPSIA, DIARnnCBA,
DEBILITY, HEARTBURN,
BILIOUSNESS, JAUNDICE,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
BLOOD DISEASES, &C, Ac, Ac.

Are also s lure and certain preventive against
Fercr and Ague, Cholera,Snmmer Com- -

piainis, ore.,
And Is the most valuable and efficacious Tonic and

Compound ever offered to the public,
By the use of these Hilttrt all DUtast of th Blood

will be thoroughly eradicated, and all those who are
ufferlngfrom early excessand Prostration of thPhy-tica-l

EntrffUt will be restored to a robust and viger- -
out stale of health.

The Digestive OrganswUl be stimulated and perma-
nently streafftKeiud, Appetite will be created, and the

subject rtnlorea to neu
This remedy has a very agreeable taste, and wilt

taken readily by children as well as adults.
AU persons suffering from any of the above com-

plaints are Invited to try DR. B&UNON'S B ITT ERA
Dosk For an ado.lt, a small wine glassful 8 times

day; for a child, a small teaspoon! ul twice a day.

K. CRUGER,
SOLE AGENT FOR THE UNITED STATES,

T42 BROADWAY, N. Y.
Sold at 50 cents per bottle, f 5 per dozen, IS 60 per

gallon; extra Bitters for s, by the gallon or
barrel, at the low price of f I 25 per gallon: fine
Stoughton Bitters, 1 25.per gallon.

For Sale by all Druggists and Grocers,
WHOLESALI AND BITUL, AT

jan20 dly 742 BROADWAY, N. Y.
RICHARDSON'S

IRISH ZjZ3M33lVrs.
DAMASKS, DIAPERS, AO.

of BICHAIIDSON'S LINENS, and those(CONSUMERSobtaining the GENUINE GOODS, should
see that the articles they purchase are sealed with the
fall name of the firm,

RICHARDSON, SONS & OWDEN,
a guarantee of the soundness and durability of the

Goods.
Thlscaatlonls rendered essentially necessary, as large

quantities of Inferior and defective Linens are prepared,
season after season, and sealed with the name of RICH
ARDSON, by Irish Houses, who, regardless of the Injury
thus Inflicted alike on the American consumer and the
manufacturers of the genuine Goods, will not readily
abandon a business so profitable, while purchasers can

imposed on with Goods of a worthless character.
J.UULIiUVliU &. J. It. LiUCIAK,

s8 dly Agents, M Church street. New York.

1859 POPULAR TRADE 1859
IS

Ribbons & Milliner j Goods
UBCQAS. RIBBONS. RIBB0S.

TO

MERCHANTS, MILLINERS, JOBBERS, DEAL
ERS IN RIBBONS, MILLINER Y GOODS,

And Cash Buyers in all sections of the Country,
THE CASH RIBBON HOUSE,

116 CHAMBERS STREET, NEW YORK,
JNO. FARRELL.

ESTABLISHED 165S.
have originated a new principle a new era InWE Ribbon Trade, whereby we make this business

PUIS, SiMPLI, AVD STAPLE AS THAT OV B BOW II JHEBTIKG8.
WE SELL FOR CASH I HI BU X 1TOR C'Attil

We are satisfied with 5 rsa ckst raoriT. Ask no Se
cond Price. Have ail our goods marked in PLAIN FIG
URES, so that man, woman, and child "buy alike," and
receive the same value for their money.

Our Prices for best Taffeta Ribbons, all colors, are
1 li cents per piece, No. 4 83c Apiece,
115 " " " 6 67o "
8 20tfe 9 67Xc "
8 25c " " 12 1107XC "

No.16.tl T per piece.
WI OFFER FANCY RIBBONS "ALL STYLES," "ALL

COLORS," "ALL QUALITIES," AT PRICES
DEFTING COMPETITION, AND

FOR CASH ONLY.
Our Establishment is the center of attraction for RIB

BONS,"Quick Sales," "Light Profits," and "Good Tal-ue-

for Cash.

New Styles and Patterns, at a saving of
80 PER CENT FROM CREDIT PRICES.

Examine our samples, and becouvinced.
BLOND LACKS, QUILTING3, Ac, Ac,

Our line of these Goods always full. We Import and
Job" them at once for 5 per cent advance. Marked

prices on all Goods "in Plain Figures."
Saving of 40 per cent on these Goods from Credit

JTices.
Our intention Is to make the Ribbon Trade as staple
regard to prices as domestic goods. To do this, we

most sell One Million Dollars worth of Goods per an
num

We are Union Men. "No North,""no South." We
solicit the patronage of Merchants In every section of

United States, and are the servants of all who favor
with their trade and patronage.

JNO. FAKKtLL,
CASH RIBBON HOCSE,

116 Chambers street, New York,
near the Hudson River Railroad Depot.

walus. japlS d4m

HANSEN'S PIANOS.
PlaNOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.

PREMIUM PREMIUM
AWARDED AWARDED

lbS6. 185T.
ANOTHER TRIUMPH!

mHE subscriber respectfully Invites tne attention oi

rior PREMIUM PIANOS Manufactured by mm.
nlendid assortment constantly on hand.

Our Pianos have received a Premium two years In suc
cession. 1SS6 and 1&7, at the Fairs of the American in
stitute, Crystal Palace, In competition with most of the
leading manufacturers oi isew iorx ana Boston, ana
aro unquestionably of the best quality of tone, full.
round, and brilliant, as weu as nmsn ana auraDiuiy.ana
we flatter oursel es, by the approval of renowned ar- -
lists, in venturing to say that our Pianos stand superior
to many others, and equal to any Grand f lano in regara
to volume of tone and elasticity of touch, combined wlm
the greatest firmness, which Is very rarely met with 1st

other Pianos.
We respectfully solicit an examination from strangers

and friends, to convince themselves of the above before
purchasing elsewhere. Ail our Pianos are warranted.

U.. UAACCKi oianuiaciurer oi nine Tories.
Warernnms, 1 OO Cistss St.. Ntw York. n26 d6m

AN EXCELLENT NEW BOOK!

THE PILLAR g FIRE,
or

ISRAEL IN BONDAGE.

BT

REV. J. II. IXGRAIIAItl,
Author of "The Prince of the House of David."

A LARGE supply is received and for sale wholesale
wi l ret ail at the publishers prices, by

WELSH St COMPANY,
aplS Main St., adjoining Louisville Hotel.

FLOUR, LI.TIE AND CEMENT,
CONSTANTLY o hand and receipts dally. Pur- -

V- -f chasers will find It to their Interest to call before-
purchasing elsewhere.

feblT dtf between First and Second.

RECEIVED 1,000 lbs fresh TableJUST 10 chests Green and 10 chests Black Tea;
also, 10 bbls Cranberries, Ac. ror sale by

A. HONDA, vo t ourtn street,
ap21 between Market and Jefferson.

COAL! COAL I
TIRAVO A BON.dealersinOOAL. Third street, between
XJ Main and Market, have on hand a good supply of

the wishes of purchasers. They Invite particular atten--
Hob to their superior Coal. Orders promptly attend to.

UBAVU bum, xnira street,
! dtf between Main and Market sU.

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
"T"0- - 621 MAIN flTEEKT. We just received a
X large and well selected stock of all kinds of WEI-TIN-

PAPERS, viz: Letters. Packet and Commercial
Posts, Folio Post, Foolscap, Legal Cap, Bill Cap,
Bath, Post and Billet Note, plain and gut; uommerciai
Note, a variety of styles and prices. All the above
and many other kinds, blue and white, ruled and plain,
for tale wholesale and retail by

ap'ZU ; wuik wiwiiau.
NHTICE.

mni Arm ef BARBAS.ODX A fiNOWDEN was dU- -

JL solved on the th Inst., by the death of R. W. Bnow-de-

The surviving partner Is charged with settle
ment of the affairs of late firm, and will continue
the same business at tne old stand In bis own name.

olS dtf K. BAKBAKUU A.

NEW AND USEFUL
Pa tent Cane Double -- Scat cnair.

JOHN U. CANNON A. CO.
Manufacturer,

i.onlaTllle,KrMnWew Albany, a.
The undersigned are now prepareo to nn oraers

for their superior patent Cane Chair, which, for
....Mm. nuwiiwucu.

Th.. invite tho Inspection of dealers, as there
. ...

Is no doubt they wiu taae n jn
S CTlUUIim., . . ....-.1- 1 V. nl,llChairs are to

ef w K,vuiaiiii.J.Monohan, .'vloiw.wv, arton A Bennett.
They also manufacture the Flat Split Chair, and Tin

2yl ISO. CAKNON CO,
' ...T.nfn WElltnE!l

wanted! we win pay wi ,;m for ONE HUNDRED NEGKOES, at
LXfice, No. W First street, between MarketU.

and Jefferson, Loulvliie, a .
aSTFRBUENE,

syld atf ABTEK.BUAM

The Kentucky Champion Coffee Pot!
PATENTED FEB. 1, 18 SO.

MERCHANT & PATTERSON,
PATENTEES.

mHIS Is the best Coffee Pot now In use. making coffee
JL quicker and more conveniently than any other
known mode. Its advantages are

1st. Coffee can be made on the breakfast table In five
minutes.

id. It requires one-thi- less coffee, because the steam
II condensed and returned to the liquid coffee.

. It Is cheap and simple Its arrangements.
CaU and examine them at

TH03. D. MoALISTES'8, Jefferson street.
mSO dtf between Third and Fourth.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

B. A. PIEKSON
DENTIST.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

on Jefferson street, north side, 4 doori
above Flrit.Loulsville.Ey.

feb28dly

CHARLES B. COTTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUISVILLE, KY.,

ftTILL continue the Practice in all the Courts of the
1 T city. (BPast due claims collected and prompt

returns made. Deeds, Mortgages, Copartnership Agree-
ments, Ac, drafted at very moderate prices. All legal
business solicited. Office on Fifth treet,beticeen Main
and Market. mil turn

TEXAS LAW CARD.
G. R. FREEMAN,

Attorney at Law and Land Agent,
BELKNAP, TEXAS,

practice in the District, Supreme and FederaWILL the State. His services as an agent are
offered particularly to the Stockholders the Texan
Emigration and Land Company (Peters' Colony Co.,),
and all other to whom his ion and inti
mate acquaintance with the Lands and Land system of
Texas may be or aa vantage. rebll dly

PEARSON &. KING,
UNDERTAKERS,

AT the old stand of Caudry A Pearson, corner of
Third and Jefferson streets, Louisville, Ky., agents

for FUk's Metallic, and Crane's Casket Burial Cases. A
large assortment always on hand. Also all kinds of
wooden coffins of every style and finish, and having two
new glass hearses and a large number of fine carriages,
we are prepared to attend to calls either In the city or
country, promptly. feb!9d3m

THE VESPER GAS
OR

AIR LIGHT. f

Tlie Cheapest, most Brilliant, and tnest Convenient
Artificial Light in the World.

THE Vesper Gas Light hss won for Itself a reputation
elegance, economy, safety and simplicity, far be-

yond any other artificial light. The Vesper Gas flame
and fixtures precisely resemble in form those of coal gas;
but in brilliancy and purity of light, it possesses a de-
cided advantage orer even Louisville coal gs. It re-
quires no chimney; there is no need of daily trimming of
wick; and the construction of the fixtures is so simple
that it is not liaUe to get out of order, and a child can
manage it readily. The gas burnt in the Vesper fixtures
Is generated from pure coal oil, without any admixture
of alcohol or other foreign ingredient. It is entirely
free from odor while burning, a a, by a simple contriv-
ance, the vapor of the oil is mixed with the atmosphere,
producing perfect combustion and a most intense light.
The light has been pronounced, by those who have had all
it in c nstant nse for months, as most pleasant to the
eye while reading or sewing, th re being no Bickering or
unsteadiness in the flame. The Vesper Gas light is port-
able, and can be used in town or country in fact, wher-
ever artificial light is required. The fixtures themselves
are adapted in styles to suit all tastes, from the plain
single light burner to the most costly chandelier. Each
chandelier is perfect in itself; there is no outlay to be
made for service The s is generated in the
burner, and all fixtures, from the cheap single light
burner to the expensive chandelier, are miniature gas
works in themselves. are sold at prices which do
not exceed the cost of ordinary gas fixtures of similar
styles and ornamentation. A price list will be sent to
any address on application.

MiiliL'ilASTS
visiting Louisville should not fail to procure the Vesper J
Gas fixtures for their stores.
CHURCHES, HOTELS, PUBLIC HALLS AND

FiUVATE RESIDENCES
throughout the State can now be fitted up with those
elegant and convenient chandeliers, and other beautiful
gas fixtures, which add so much to the appearance of
such places, and to the comfort of the home circle, and
which, heretofore, could be used only in those favored
districts embraced within the coal gas limits large
cities.

The limited space of an advertisement precludes the
Insertion here the numerous testimonial! of approval
we have received from all quarters. fcuHice it to say,
scientific men and others who have examined and thor-
oughly tested the merits of the Vesper Gas light, pro
nounce it the best and cneapest artinciai light no
known.

tW The proprietor respectfully requests responsible
merchants in every town and county in the State to cor-

respond with him, believing they will find it to their in
terest to aid him in Introducing this unequaled light to
their customers.

Vesper fixtures and Coal Oil, prepared expressly for
this bu'ner.kept constantly on hand, and for sale whole
sale and retail. Mil. u. fcClTLK,

mchl4 dtf No. 6 Masonic Temple, Louisville, Ky.

P. BANNON'S
in

C.TMOMAS.CMC. I

FALLS CITY TERRA C0TTA WORKS,
eifth street, near walxct,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
of all kinds of Ornaments forMANUFACTURER of Buildings, such as Capitals

for Columns, Window Cars, Brackets for Doors,
Ac, Ac. Chimney Tops and Garden Vases In

everv variety of design.
STUCCO WORK, Centerpieces, Running Ornament,

6c, Ac, of the latest and most modern style, always on
exhibition at the Works.

Circulars, with reference and list, to be had on
application. m25 dtf

n T) T) T A n T?C1 THP IT A W A VC
LfimiliiUJliOj LlUL'lYii. H 3 1 kJ)

AND

B TJ Gr Gr I TJ S
BURR, HAIGHT & WHEELER,

MAN Uf AC! UKEKS AND DEALLKS,
Main street, between First and Second, opposite the

Gait House.
Have the pleasure of announcing to

their friends and the public generally,
that they have now in store a complete

' assortment In their line, oi tneir own
manufacture and selection, constating of

Coaches; four and Six-se- Kockaways;
BretU; Skeleton and Turn-se- do;
PhsetonsJ Shifting-to- p and Open Buggies;
Sulkies: Slide-se- Buggies, Ac.

Possessine advantages in manufacturing, we are en
abled to sell below the usual rates. The public are re
spectfully invited to call and examine our stock and
prices. ma air

CRYSTAL PALACE
LUPE & EVASS. Proprietors,

On the comer of Jefferson and Fifth streeti
LOUISVILLE, KY.

IN addition to their regular Ealoon
business, LUPE A EVANS respectfully
inform their patrons that they are sole

agent for the sale of RHODES A VERNLk a nd
WOOD'S celebrated Pittsburgh X, aa, Ua, and India
Ale. They keep a full stock on hand, and are always
prepared to supply Merchants, Hotels and Families by the
barrel or bottle. This Ale is not surpasses oy any in tne
country, and they confidently recommend It.

J3r Fine old Wines and Liquors.
tra flne Cigars. myiadvi

TO THE VOTERS OF KENTUCKY.
T AM a Candidate for as Auditor of pub- -

A Ue Accounts. My past official conduct is the only
guaranty that I ean oner for the future.

Wta THO. B. PADS.

WINDOW SHADES, BRASS CORN ICES,
ace, ccc.

1 SPT.TVDTT) .tnrV Sunt received from New YnrV
t which I offer at lower prices than ever sold at in
this city. JOHN A. DICKINSON,

apl 79 Fourth street.

CHIAPEST, BEST, AND MOST BttlLLIAKT LIGHT
IN THE WO ELD EXCEPT THAT O THE BUM

mHIS LAMP burns with a pure white brilliant light
l eoualto gas. and is much cheaper than gas. The

Luar Lieht took the first premium at the last Mechan
tcs' Fair in Louisville. One dollar's of Lunar
Oil gives the light of 3 16 of Lard Oil, $4 88 of Whale
Oil, (V 46 or Burning riuia, i xo or vanaies. naii i
pint burns 15 hours, costing about SV cents, giving s
light equal to 5 or 6 star candles. Lunar Oil is not ex
plosive, has no aisatreeaoie smeu, ana is notiiaoieto

moke. Lamps suitaDie for purposes.
rfy Call and see for yourselves at AO. O HASUHIU

T AMPLE, Fourth street.
r?? County and State rights for sale.

dlfAwtMO GEO. BBATTY.

PRm-RTPfpinft- N

A llfMmlhJXJlVLX JL JLUilKJ
"AWFULLY and acoarately filled all hours, day
J or night, with select

MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,
FROM THI

LOUISVILLE CHEMICAL . WORKS,

J. WALKER BEATON'S
DRUG AND PRESCRIPTION STAND,

SEVENTH AKD GREEN STREETS.

N.B. All new preparations made as they are re
quired by tne practitioner. jano

BLANK BOOK. MANUFACTORY.
rrcv WEBB A LEVERING, 621 Maln.thba

fSfsf&oot below Third, Louisville, Ky., mann--

f factorers of all kinds of Blank Books, and
7r " keep constantly on nana a large assort.

ment for sale either at wholesale or retail.
Merchants and others wishing Blank Books made to

order can have them ruled amd bound to any paper and
nared In beautiful and accurate style.

every oesenpuon oi sods suiumg casumcu iiiwable terms.
Steamboat Books of all kinds constantly kept on hand

and made to order at short notice, and of the finest ma
terials. , ( . i '.-':- .' '

Country merchants are Invited to examine our sioci
comprising a large assortment of Bchool, Miscellaneous
and Black Books, Paper, Stationery, Ac, all of which
will be sold on reasonable terms.

' WEBB St LtVIKWU.
fll Booksellers and Blank Book Makers.

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC
DRUGS1

l km L'AL'TIUA Li rMrsiiiiv.i o, r ure vnenu
X cals. Imported Essential Otis, select Powdered
UrngB, AC, 40., Eeptconstantiy icrsaie oy

8CHKFFER k FAGAN,
Tmnnrteri and Jobbers. Market St., north side.

febll dSra between Floy d and Preston,

"LIGHT.pared to furnish in large quantities or by the load to meet

have
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JEWELRY.

M. C. RAMSEY,

MAIN STREET.
I INVITE attention to my new and beautiful GOODS

SILVER WARE. PLATED WARE.
JEWELRY.

Rich and elegant designs of Coral, Pearl, Garnet,
Etruscan, Lava, and other styles, in variety, and at
prices to please every taste.

WATCHES. in
English, Swiss and American, in Gold or Sliver Cases,

desirable in quality and at prices that cannot fall to
meet the wants of all.

CLOCKS.
Constantly on hand the largest assortment in the city.

FINE SPECTACLES. aIn this department I have a LARGE VARIETY, and I
am determined to merit a continuation of the liberal
patronage that I have received for years past. Reme-
mbersatisfaction is warranted in every case.

J. R. ESTERLEh&s charge of the Watch-Makin- De-

partment.
to

aplSdAw M. C. RAMSEY.
ofWATCHES, JEWELRY AND SILVER-WARE- !

AT WILUAM KENDRIOE'S,
No 71 Third street, between' Main and Mark

I take pleasure In announcing that 1 have
now a very eomplete stock of WATCHES, JEW- -
ELRY and SILVER WARE, of latest styles, pro- -

curea directly from the importers and manufacturers.
and many articles, especially of the Watch and Silver
department, are manufactured to my special order.

I shall make frequent additions to my stock during
the Christmas season.

The quality of my goods is warranted as represented
nd as low as the lowest of same quality. d21 dw

HIRSOHBUHL &. DOLFINGER,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND SILVER
AVARE,

NO- - 539 MAIN STREET.
We are prepared to furnhh our customers

and friends with the finest articles in
Coral, Cameo, Garnet, Almartine,
fearl ana viamona Jewelry;
Watches, Clocks, Spectacles;
Silver and Plated Ware.

We respectfully Inform the public in general, that we
manufacture to order all kind of Goods concerning
Gold and Silver Ware; do Plating and Replatlng; Set
and Reset Diamonds and precious Stones; and warrant

our Manufactured Goods to be of the beat material.
Watches, Music Boxes, Clocks, carefully repaired and

warranted.
Country Merchants are respectfully invited to ex

amine our stock, which we offer for sale at New York
prices. HIRSCHBUHL A DOLFINGER.

ml dtr

J J. R. ESTERLE,
y WATCH-MAKE- R, 3j

is
all

At Ramsey's Jewelry store, Mala stree
SOLICITS the patronage of those having fine Watch

order. He will warrant satisfaction in re
pairing and adjusting them with accuracy and dispatch

feblSdtf

EWELRY STORE-FI- NE WATCHES.
UNDER the National Hotel. The undersigned

Invites his friends and the public to his choice as
sortment of every desirable article, including the

'oliuwin?, all of which are offered en accommodating
terms: Fashionable jewelry ; Coral, Cameo, Pearl, Dia-
mond,

or
Jet, Miniature, Ac; Chains, Lockets, Rinps, Ac;

English, Swiss and American Gold and Silver Watches,
fine Spectacles, Optic Glasses, Surveyors' Compasses,
watchmakers' Materials, Manufacturers ol silver- - are;
Repalringin every department.

Jyidtf KUULNti MIUUIOT. Main street.

Two Thread, Double Lock, Tight Stitch
SEWING MACHINE!

XEVER BEFORE SOLD IN THE WEST!
Price f 45.

mUISis no cheap, chain single thread, ripping stitch
1 Machine, but makes In every way the same TWO

THREAD, DOUBLE LOCK, T1QI1T STITC1I, as
the most popular d Machines do. Its work will
not rip tirough,twugh every mirasuicnot cut. 'me
principle is new, the Machine simple, easily adjusted,
and not likely to get out of order. Sews from two com
mon spools without rewinding. They will Stitch, Uitn,
Tuck ana (iatnei have less machinery than any other

use, every part of which is strong and durable. Its
simplicity and strength particularly adapt it for plan-

tation use. It sews the finest Muslin, heavy Negro
Clothing, or Leather, by simply changing the nee-
dle and thread to suit the work. Samples of work
sent by mall. Fall printed instructions given with each it
Machine sent out of town, and personallnstruction to ail
within our reach. No. S Masonic Temple, fourth itreet.

Address P. L. FOSKETT,
o89 dly Box 1260, Louisville, Ky. I

r.K01t(;KHLANIIAHD & SON.
4. X MAY. Joe. what crowd Is that near BLANCUARD

I A SON'S?" That? O, that is a lot of customers go
ing to and from IJlanchard A Son's continually. 1 am
told that they received a new stocc oi wen s, licys and
Youth's Clothing and burnishing Goods last week, and

suppose the crowd Is a little greater than usual; in
fact Urother John told me that several accidents oc-

curred there last week in consequence of the dense rush
of customers. It must be admitted that the great crowd
you see going and ccming from there every day must
betaken as evidence that Uianchard A Son have the
best stock of goods in the city, and sell much cheaper
than anybody else. 1 aust say that before 1 commenced
dealing there, I had hard work to get along, but since I
commenced buying my supplies at Biancnard A son's, I
am getting rich." "That's sufficient, Joe, 1 am con
vlnved;! amgoingto ju'teAfn.' m29

MOORE'S
MAMMOTH furniture. Chair, and

Bedding Depot, No. T6 Fourth street,
west side, between Main and Market,

I Louisville, Ky., keeps a large assort
ment of the above always on hand, at wholesale and re--
tall, as low as they can be bought for In the city.

fbldtf
JUST RECEIVED!
pUMnf lhaliHt nmlltv

VNJ Italian, French and derma
VIOLINS!

SQ cases of superior American and French
GUITARS!

SAX II0RNS!
ROTARY VALVE CORNETS!

FLUTINAS!
ACCORDEONS!

TREMBLING POLKAS WITH REGISTERS!
DRUMS, FIFES, FLUTES, CLARIONETS!

BANJOS, TAMBORINES, FLAGEOLETS, AND
STRINGS!

Of superior quality, for all INSTRUMENTS!
tjyWe would call the attention of Dealers to the

above, as we are determined to sell, wholesale or retail
at such prices as will be sure to please. Qive us a call
and see for yourselves.

TRIPP A CUAUU.109 Fourth street,
between Market and Jefferson,

apl8 Louisville, Ky.

fir.

PETERS, GRAGG & CO.'S

WAREROOMS,
CORNER OP MAIN AND SIXTH STS.

sll dtf

1359!
Q TJ ( TAT. CALL!U A Oi V a JL

NO. 609 MAIN STREET,
ONE SQUARE ABOVE THE GALT HOUSE.

A? TMUITfJ TOW A TTrVTTnV StliTf i

:1 OF THE PUBLIC TO HI3 LAKGE AND

COMPLETE ST0CU OF

CARRIAGES,
Comprising all the latest styles, as foUows:

Fine Cnachea for private use; Fine Coaches for LIvem
use; Brett's d Kockaways; d Rock- -

.i awayi; Dnuuag-ioi- i u66., B6..
I aimoiv every bijib w - "i

he mid In for cash or short paper.

fS He has the largest stocx or carnages la the city.

American watches,
I T THE DIFFERENT QUALITIES, at manufactu- -

VJ rers' prices.
JOHN KITTS A-- CO., Main street.

m81 between Fourth and Fifth.

K, A. 8ITRADER & CO.,
OOUOtt MERCHANTS, Wholesale and Retail

Dealers in Whisky, Brandy, Wines, Ao., Ac,
60T Market street, above Brook, north side.
Louisville, Ky.

In store and for saie
810 bbls old Copper wnisxy;
100 do common do;

73 do Bourbon do;
100 do Monongahela Whisky;
85 do eld Apple Brandy, years old;

. r bOX casks Imported Brandy;
60 bbls Domestlo ; do; , .

5 pipes Holland Gin;"
'

10 x casks Imported Port Wine;
19 bbls Ginger Wine;
in hhi Madeira do:

Also, a general assortment of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
Tobacco, ac. c inula

33 eO OXXLIO-'-
Little Giant Kin? of Tooth Ache.

preparation Is warranted to be an InfallibleTHIS for TOOTH ACHE, and one that wilt not
injure th Teeth. It has been used by regular prac-
ticing Physicians and Dentists for a number of years,
wno pronounce it one oi i" mu.. i.iuuh aa ,cuu
perfect Chemical comuinanuu. ci iruuuei-u- .

Fo, i. fc J. WALKER BEATON. Drugelst,
ml9 d8m corner Seventh and Grew sweeSja.

COAL! COAL! COALI
tf.t. MUKPHT keeps constantly on hi

supply of the best Pittsburgh and Youghiegheny
Coal. Also the "Hartford City Coal," none better for
teaiia or eooklng purpM uea DF many families or

the ellv. who Dronounco It neany equal to rilUDuren
and superior to any other now in use for steam aM fami
ly purpoies. Ail I ask 11 a fair trial ot lt.sr war.
rant it will rive satisfaction. Bold wholesale 'etaa
at the lowest case prices. -

ce, east side Fourthitrsst.belowU
ioy8 dtf

DAILY COURIER
SATURDAY, MAY 7, 1659.

"Startlixo" Itim. We copy the following; bit
of very new news, merely to show the fondness
of some people for telling very improbable stories:

A man living near Nashville, who had been
absent in California some three years, on coming
home recently, found a babe only three months
old lying in the cradle. With a cruel iy utterly
diabolical, he at once cut oiT the infant's ears to
avenge his "wounded honor." The screams of
the little sufferer called in the family, when the in-
furiated man learned that the child belonged to a
neighbor, who was visiting his wife. He had to it
flee to escape a lynching.

AStkaxce Advirtisembnt. We find in the
Zanesville (Ohio) Courier an advertisement of
Solomon Sturges, one of the wealthy men of Ohio,

which he sets forth his reasons for offering for
sale his vast landed property. He advertises the is
subject thus:

I have some eight or ten fine improved farms in ofIndiana, and one of 670 acres near Galena in
Illinois, that I wish to sell. I believe na man has

right to own more land than is necessary for hisuse, and that of his family. God has, no doubtwisely ordained that land sharks should be cursed-an-
I can truly say that I am exceedingly anxious

sell all my lands and get clear of the curse. Iwill therefore sell at low prices, and on easy terms
payment, any of my real estate; and I have agreat deal more than I want, ought to have, or adesire.

War i.v Spite op thi Congress. The New York
Commercial Advertiser is permitted to make the
following extract from a private letter written bv

"":," gcuuemaa now on me continent of
Europe, to his friends in New York, the writer be-

ing in a position, we believe, to observe correctly
the current affairs:

In spite of the Conzress to be assembled, there
will be no peace. Neither France nor Austria
wants peace. The peace party of Europe is con-
fined

a
to the Derby Ministry in England, to the

reeencv nartv in Berlin, and ta the
Stock Exchange. The Derby Ministry is now
powerless. Russia will remain neutral until Aus-
tria is attacked at home; and Russia aims at noth-n- g

but the humiliation of Austria. War is ne-
cessary even in a financial point "of view. It is to
the only means of avoidine national bankruntcr at
the only decent excuse for not paying the inter-
est on the public debt in Austria or making a new In
loan in France. The war, however, may be con
fined to Austria and France. In no case will the
Emperor of France provoke a coalition. is

The Home Circle the Safe Place for Yocsg
Womev. Commenting upon Dr. Langer's propo
sition to license houses of harlotry, the Philadel-
phia

of
Ledger says :

" Unit the victims of these houses Lave been
domestics that is, most of them have been ser-
vants

it,
in hotels or boarding houses, but they have

lived out of the home circle. This home circle
the only adequate and most natural protection

ior an nnsopoisucatea woman the true place
whence a man may select a virtuous wife. In
proportion as that circle is kept up, and the fe-
males of the family are kept in it, their dangers
are infinitely lessened.

it this one fact could be borne in mind by hon as
est parents and enterprising children, there would
not be so many anxious to leave their homes in
the country to seek a precarious living in factories

in the city, thronging themselves among stran-
gers for the sake of earning a little more ready in
uiuucy ana getting an insignt into city tashions
and city life. If the girls must come, let the old as
folks come too. But boarding house life and new
scenes, and all the deceptions and snares of a city
are just what unprotected females should not ha
thrown in the way of for the sake of learning a I to
trade or any other seeming advantage.

Farmi.mi ix Texas. George Wilkins Kendall,
formerly, of the New Orleans Picayune, writing
under date of April 10th, from his sheep farm,
about thirty miles from New Braunfels, Texas,
writes glowiDglyto a friend:

I have now about five thousand sheep, and all
fine stock; have realized over seventy five per
cent, profit per annum on the investment since I
cave been here, which will do tor hard times.
Flocks now in healthier and finer condition than
ever. My good luck has now lasted three years
without intermission. If I can go on for three
years more, with a continuance ot the same suc
cess, you u near tne oeus an tne way to uoston ;

will beat ail. 1 went to New Orleans last
Chrismas time, with my wife and oldest girl ; was

six weeks, which was quite long enough,
wouldn't live iu a city if you would give me one.
am in the enjoyment of the very best possible

health, and am now ten years younger than I was
ten years ago and twenty years gained in the
life of a man past the middle age is something
worth tho while. No such country as this
for children on the lace ot the earth, it is never
hot here never cold; always pleasant. What
more do you want I trust that I am duly
thankful to a kind Providence which first directed
my steps hither. I have a set of good
neighbors, and shall soon have the best kind of
society around me.

Discovert or the Philosopher's Stone. The
San Francisco correspondent of the N. Y. Times,
writing by the last steamer, says :

Mr. a. a. 1 haver, chemist, has recently aston
ished himself and every body else here who have
seen or heard anything of it, by the large amount
of gold he has been able, by a new process, or
rather by a new combination of chemicals, to ob-

tain from quartz rocks, tailings, Ac, that had
heretofore yielded but a small profit. lie took
out SO trrains of gold from a small piece of quartz
that had paid only 30 to the ton, and has tried
and tested thoroughly his process on fifty differ
ent kmd3 ot rocs: aua tailings ; ana the best of it
is the small expense; for ?2 he can furnish mate
rial sufficient to work a ton of rock. People are
taking all kinds of quartz, tailings, washings, Ac,
to him daily, and he has triumphed in every in-

stance. It is not publicly announced, but if 'Mr.
Thayer's process turns out what it now seems to
be, without doubt, (and no man can gainsay it
thus far,) it will create a revolution in mining in
California, and we shall get gold by tons. Mr.
Thayer has been offered $10,000 for an eighth in
terest in it, which he of course declines, as it, if
fully successful, will be worth millions.

Paraguay Manners and Customs.
From the pen of the traveler who communicates

to the New lork Commercial we extract some
very interesting notes of the way they do things
in Paraguay.

NUDE TABLE WAITERS.

Shortly after my arrival at Ascuncion, I was
invited by Senor J. to dinner, and, having accept- - J

ed the invitation, l went on me ioiiowing aay at i

the into .nd fashionable hour of 2 o clock. Sever- -

l friend were assembled for the occasion : but I

at table I waa placed between two of the Misses I

J., young, blooming (for most of the females of I

Ascuncion are very fair,) and without doubt very J

crettv women, uuess, then, my contusion, to hud I

that we were waited on at the dinner table by a
half a dozen boys and girls, little slaves, all per-
fectly nude. Their liveries had cost nothing, their
shoes and stockings had cost nothing, not one of
them had dressed for dinner ; tney were one and
all, in statu naterat. At first I fidgeted in my chair,
and threw furtive glances around; but seeing
every one on either side of me, including my fair
companions, as composeu as ii tne most ngia de-

corum had been studied, I gradually recovered my
serenity, and learned thenceforward to know that
whatever has oecome tne custom oi tne country.
ia never supposed by the people to have anything;
outr in it liow are we in truth, the creatures of
habit ? I trot so accustomed to these unclothed at
tendants, during my sojourn in Paraguay and
Conentes, that on my return to li uenos Ayres, 1
thought there was great affectation in dressing I

out the same class of seryants there from top to
toe.

CONVERSATION

As the body ia left loose and unrestrained by
dress in Paraguay, so the conversation of all class-- e

ia the most unsorihiscated in its construction
that can be imagined. There is no circumspection.
no subtlety, no mode of speech by which one thing
is made to stand lor another. At dinner, or any
other occasion, right before their daughters the
parents

.
sometimes give dissertations on domestic

i - v. : u i v. i imedicines, a.c, huwu mug muger a uiuju
run cold, but which they discourse about with all
the volubility of clever mothers, in their maturer
years, who have raised a large family by dint of
their constant applications to sjsieia oi m
doctor, and to which their daughters listen as
gravely through the details, as u tney were neanng
counsels on vne unproveuivni ui iu ujiuu.

WIGHT HABITS.

Tn the nrincinai streets of the city, long and
continuous corridors are built which run along on
one side of it. The principal shop-keepe- and
merchants who inhabit this part of the town, on

nizhts of summer, convert these corri- -err warm' . . . . .J u j rru. v. i v.j.dors into coma. on uwu ruuuis. iu, puruiuia veui
of these citizens are drawn out and ranged along
the covered way ; and it was curious to see them,
a von rtassed alonz toward ten o'clock at night,
preparing ior Dea, ana some sureauy enjoying
then night's repose. Some were to be seen sitting
on the side of their stretchers, yawnintr, or amok
in tr their cicars : others undressing with the great
est tang froidhen one snoring, there another
conversing with his next neighbor and every one
unconscious of the oaaity oi tne scene in the eyes
of aatranirer.' The same custom prevailed more
or less through the city, beds and stretchers ob-

structing the way in every direction. Very little
police is exercised in Ascuncion, but such a thing
as robbery or theft committed during the night,
is unheard of : and in fact such security was felt
and enjoyed matpeopie rest witnout any nocturnal
fears.

tSJTSome years ago Dr. Webb, a well known
physician in Windham, Conn., committed suicide
y hanging himself in the stable where be kept

his horse. He was succeeded in bi3 practice by
Dr. Litchfield, who kept his horse in the same
place, ana once remarked to a friend: -- i seem
to see him hanging there every time i go into tne
barn. A short time afterwards Dr. L. hung
himself in the same place. These are two cases
out of a dozen suicides within as many years in
the town of Windham.

iyTha following extracts, says the Washing-

ton Constitution, from a long and very able ar-

ticle in a late number of the Marysville, (Califor-

nia) Express, will be read with interest by all who

love the "Constitution and the Union." If the
people will take time to consider, we shall have

no further division in the Democratic ranks on
the subject of slavery. The Constitution is a good
enough platform for all Democrats to stand on:

The Protection of Propirtt ix the Territo-
ries. We propose in this article to investigate
this question, and see whether it is really the
"bug-bear- " which it is represented to be, or wheth-
er it is a just, fair, and Constitutional measure. If

is really as odious as it is represented to be, let
the American people repudiate it and stamp it
with the seal of their disapprobation. But if, on
the contrary, it is Constitutional, just, and right,
and the interest of a portion of the country

it, then it becomes the duty of every pa-
triot to give it his support.

What is the measure? As we understand it, it
this: That, inasmuch as the Territories are the

common property of the several States of this
Union, and not sovereign States, the inhabitants

a Territory have not an indiscriminate power
ever personal rights and property therein; but the
citizens of any State may go there and take their
property with them, whether such property con-

sists of slaves, horses, cattle, or otherwise, and
have a right under the Constitution to demand
that their property shall be protected until the
Territory becomes a State with sovereign powers.
Whenever the Constitutionality of any measure is
questioned, there are only two way9 of arriving at

correct conclusion. One is by reference to the
Constitution itself. If its provisions are plain and
unmistakable, the point is at once decided; but if
the language of the Constitution is ambiguous, or
there is no positive provision in it as to the ques
tion at issue, tnen we musiioos: to tne decision of
the Supreme Court of the United States, which is at
constituted by the Constitution itself as an inter-
preter.

The whole question of Territorial legislation is
very indefinitely defined by tho express provis-
ions of the Constitution. We must, therefore,
look to the decisions of the Supreme Court for

solution of any difficulty that may arise. What
then, is the decision of this tribunal upon the
question at issue? To the "Dred Scott decision"
every one claiming the name of Democrat pro-
fesses

an
to subscribe. It is, therefore, to be pre-

sumed that all such are willing to abide by and
sustain it. Surely no one will have the effrontery

question an important point settled by it, and
the same time claim to be its peculiar cham-

pion. To this decision we now propose to reter.
reference to slaves as property we find in it the

following language:
"It seems, however, to be supposed that there
a difference between property in a slave and

other property, and that different rules may be
applied to it in expounding the Constitution of
the United States.
Now. as we have already said in the earlier nart

this opinion. UDon a different point, th riald of
property in a slave is distinctly and erpresslt af
firmed in the Constitution. The right to traffic in

like an ordinary article of merchandise and
property, was guaranteed to the citizens of the
United States, in every State that might desire it,
for twenty years. And the Government, in express
terms, splrdjtd to protect it in all future time, if
the slave escapes from his owner. This is done in
plain words too plain to oe misunderstood.

As tie right of property in slaves is expressly
conferred in the Constitution to every Slate, and

slaves are held as property in several of the of
States of this Union, the Territories being the
common property of tne States, held in trust for
them by the General Government, it follows that
what is property in any of the States is property

the Territores. Slaves are, therefore, as much
property in the Territories as anything else held

such. But this proposition, we presume, will
not be contradicted. an

The principal point at issue is whether the Gen
eral Government is required by the Constitution

protect the property of the citizens of a Terri
tory, or whether a bare majority have the right, to
either directly or indirectly, to deprive citizens of
their property? L pon this point we take the fol
lowing extracts from the same decision:

"Whatever the political department of the Gov
ernment shall recognize as within the limits of the
Lmted States, the judicial department is also
bound to recognize, and to administer in it the laics
of the United States, so far as they apply, and to
maintain in the Territory the authority and rights
of the Government, and also the personal rights
AXD RIGHTS OF PROPERTT OF 1SD1VIPCAL CITIZEN'S, A3
SECURED BT THE CONSTITUTION".

Again:
"the only two provisions which point to them

ana include them treat them as property, and
HAKE IT THE DPTY OF THE liOTERNVEVT TO PROTECT

it," etc.
Again:
"And no word cau be found in the Constitu

tion which gives congress a greater power
over slave property, or which entitles property of
tnat itina to isss protection man property of any otii- -
er description. The only power conferred isths
power coupled icith the d'lty of guarding and pro
tecting THE OWNER IN HIS RIGHTS.

This, also, is language too plain to be inisun
derstood. It is expressly stated that personal
rights ana property should be protected by the
laws of the United states. Conzress, therefore.
is not only authorized by the Constitution to make
laws for the protection of property in the Territo
ries, but it is us duty to do it, and it is the duty of
the Government to see them enforced.

As to the right of the people of a Territory to
exclude slavery from its borders.it seems to us we
have already adduced sufficient evidence to satisfy
any unprejudiced and candid mind; but, to place
the question beyond cavil or the possibility of a
doubt, we call especial attention to the lollowing
quotation from the same decision:

44 Rut the nower of Con Tress orer the verson or
property ofa citizen can never be a mere discretion
ary power under our lonsttfaion andformof gov-
ernment. And if Conzress
itself cannot do this if it is beyond the powers
conferred on the Federal Government it will be
admitted, we presume, thai it could not authorise

Jerritonal (rotemmenl to exercise them. It
could confer no power on a local Government,

by its authority, to violate th provisions
of the Constitution."

nat language couiu ue plainer ana less sus-
ceptible of misapprehension ?

rrom the foregoing, the following facts are
clearly deducible:

r irsu That property in staves is recognized oy
the Constitution, and that slaves are so held in
several States.

Second. That the Territories being the common
property of the States, what is property in any
State in the Union is property in th Territories.

Third. That the Territories being held by the
general Government in trust for the State, it be
comes the duty of the Government to adminis
ter the laws of the Lmted States for the protection
of property therein.

fourth. I hat congress can never nave disc re--
tionary power over persons and property, and
cuusueuu; vauuut .umuuw iu, pcvyio vi
ritory to ao wnat it cannot ao nsen.

It necessarily follows, therefore, that the people
cannot lawfully deprive a citizen of a Territory,
either directly or indirectly, of his property, but,
on the contrary, protection is guaranteed by the
Constitution

We think we have clearly established the Con
stitutionality of the measure oy the "Dred ncott
decision. "

View the Question in whatever light you may,
the same conclusion must be the inevitable result;
and that is. that the master ia constitutionally
and iustlv entitled to the protection of his slaves
in a Territory until sucn lerritory assumes tne
sovereign powers of a State.

A Cacdlb Lecture for the Sons of Malta.
Dr. Rogers, of Buffalo, has joined the Sons of Mal-
ta and the B. B. D's. His wile is in the habit of read
in z him curtain lectures. The one which follows
is reDortea Dy tne rtepuonc oi tnat city:

a.' i.ll . U . .V. C r If.!.. TT- - 'A",OW iub auuuk tun ouua ui jiaita. if uu
you? DO, tnat a a gooa aear. oat ao you ao
when you get in? Is it the same as the Masons
"d Odd Fellows? And then, there are what yoo
call tUB D. D. XJ a- - iuuuu miiui, wv.
Well, now, what don't you know about. It iejust
as I expected. 1 ou know ail about every secret
society in existence, and your poor dear wife is
not allowed to know a single thing that is going
on. Sons of Malts; a literary and scientific socie
ty learn the arts of painting, statuary ana matn- -

ematics. inei. d- - l , 's .ji
none butthose of a strict, moral ana religious per

uAsion are admitted. Well I'm beat now. And
nn a member! Now its my turn to langh. The

Ti R. D's a moral institution! Ila! ha! ha! Look
me in the face. Didn't you come home the other
morning as drunk as a bose? yes drunk and 1
asked where you naa Deen at tnai nouroi toe mor- -

ninir. and you said, oh, nowhere you were but
taking a little recreation with the B. B. D's and
that's what you call a moral institution. Wasn't
drunk? Well then the b I was, for yon went
round it three or four times before you got it;
and when you got in, you held on to the side for
fear of being tumbled lou cai.'t cheat me,
old fellow; Tve seen tu much of the world not to
know when a man's drunk.

Didn't drink any thing but fifteen glasses of buck
beer. In the name of Jopiter Auimon what are
we ccming to? And a mora. i..mtution at that
only fifteen glass. vo i siy. YV ;,at are the strong
minded women au .t. mat t ey don t petition tne
Legislature to have iuv.-- ; secret societies aooiisa-ed-?

And how many gles do they drink at the
Sons or Malta? unlet conauione gwu, uuu
rirink at all. Dnn't allow auch thin irs there. Con
ditions; I'd like very well to know what conditions
have to do with it? Can't be a Son of Malta with
out conditions. Well, I would just lite to see tne
eitinn and nee how it looks. I SUDpOSS It S ft

Tiere of atatuarv? Turn over here; what under
lsuzhiozai? Cant help it.

.in m.Ve. von helD it. You haw haw like a wild
jackass; what's the matter with you? Chronics
and rheumatics. What! have you got chronics
aal rheumatics? I never would have married you
;n u thai What do tou mean? are von ertrr
or drunk? Say, do they blindfold you when they
take you to the sons oi uaita? And do they put
a tow cable aronna your necK, ana set you on
hot irid-iron- ? Ilave you any mark oa Tou? Can
divulge any secrets! Yes, but you can lie there
and lauga nte any other iooi.

. "?"Dean Swift proposed to put a tax on female
beauty, na to leave every lady to rate ner w

charms, lie saia the tax would be cneenuuy pa.
and be very productive.

General Item
According to the articles of war. a u dsa:

to stop a cannon balL

ifOne thousand African negroes are wantea
at Enterprise, Miss.

IBS-W-
hy is a newly born babe Lie a gaJa oi

wind? Because it begina with a squall.
said that if Pault3y-I-

tis Morphv u a candi-
date for the Presidency, Mika Ph'elaa will b
brought out against him.

fSTWhj is a fashionable lady like a riid econ-
omist? Becanse she makes a great bustle about a
little waist.

tSfllow is it proved that Adam was orthodox
in his sentiments. Because his belief undoubted
ly was

H7It is asserted that a mustard emetic imm:
diately given in a case of accidental poisoning,
will produce a happy result.

JSyBeecher says there are many persons wha
think Sunday is a sponge with whv:h to wipe out
the sins of the week.

IS?" Troubles are like babies theT grow bi
ger by nursing. Don't meet troubles half wav.
for they are not worth the compliment.

J37What is the difference between a cat and a
document? One has paws at the end of its claws,
and the other has pauses at the end of its clauses.

53?" There is a man in northern Indiana who
has been married seven times. "And seven wo-
men shall lay hold on one man," Ac

t57 Catharine de Medici, when told -

ger knew twenty languages, said, "That is twenty
words for one idea. I would rather have twenty
ideas for one word."

A pretty girl and a wild horse are Labii
to do much mischief ; for the one runs away with
a fellow s body, and the other runs away with his
heart.

25f"A panning younzster who asked his father
the theater, if that wasn't a "band-bo- where

the musicians are" was cut o? from ginger-snap-

V3 Leave your erievances. as Napoleon did
his letters, unopened for three weeks, and it is
astonishing how few of them, by that time, will
require answering.

A young woman ought, like an aail, to
pardon the faults she cannot comprehend; and

elderly woman like a saint because she has an
dured trials.

G?""When a woman." says Mrs. ParticztGL.
has once married with a congealing heart, and
one that beats responsible to her own, she w.'.l
never want to enter the maritime state again."

t The subject of a verdict, on a recent coro
ner's jury, on a man who died in a state of ine-
briation, was "death by hanging round a runs
shop."

37Why is the Ohio river like a drunkarJ
cause it takes in the "Monongahela," goes past
"Wheeling." gets a "Licking" at Cincinnati, and
"Falls" at Louisville.

JyThe Princess Alice, the Uaeen'a stcotd
daughter, said to be a tall young ldy resemblicg
her mother, was to ' come out' .ondon, after
Easter.

rjiPMr. Nourry Pasha is a hoptst'ul sca-ia-l-

The nrst thing he did after he was married to the
Sultan of Turkey's daughter was to borrow i2v.,- -

000 from his father-in-la- s banker.
SfThe bell swinzinz in the tower of St. iite

phen's Church, Fan fi&ii&m, Conn., ia over
thousand years old. It bears the date of A. D. 31",
and there is no reason to doubt the correctness

that date.
PRO.vorxciXG "La! ma, hre"a a heiule." Ma.

(reproachfully) "A heazje! Oh' you hijaorant
gal. Vy, it's a howl." Keeper of the menagerid

"Axes parding, mum, 'tis an awk!"

2r"ilr3. Martha Woodward, of Ohio, made laat
year three hundred and fifty gallons of wine frotn

acre oi ground, mat speax wen ior tne pro
ductiveness of "Martha s in?yard.

rj37"The merchants of Danville, Ya., ber'ore re
ceiving license are compelled to take an oath not

pay out any notes of a less denomination than
five dollars.

r3T"It takes a member of the liliuo.s LeL-tU-

ture a considerable time to get rich In the service
lie receives one dollar a day and pays two nt
board. The rest he is expecte.l to 27? to the
poor.

JSThe Worthington (Greeue county iiois"
gets off the following good thiu:

Mr. Spurgeon's visit to America is reported
be all a sin ner sur movement.

iJA newspaper thus describes the oi a
hurricane: "It shattered mountains, tore up oaks
by the roots, dismantled churches, laid vil'-ag-

waste and overturned a haystick.
JS?"Tha Washington corresnonJint of Fcruey'

Press claims Senator Douglas emphatically as ia
vorable to the States Rights or Young Democracy
of Pennsylvania.

J3FThe people of Kaliegh, M. C, have Levi,
considerably excited by the discovery of a coaspi
racy to assassinate the Mayor of the city, which
only failed from lack of courage ia one of thr
conspirators.

J5?Eliza Emory warns all girls iu the South
and West to look out for her gay, deceiving hus
band David. Thinks he may be known; aai l
prove so, says: "David has a scar on h.s no--

where I scratcned him."
;2F"A lawyer had his portrait taken in his ia

Torite attitude, standing with Lis hands ia his
pockets. "It would resemble him more closely,
said an acquaintance, "if he had his hands ia
somebody else pocket."

?3T"The Journal du Ta contradicts the an
nouncement of tho death of M. Alexis de Tocque- -

ille. which appeared in the London T;mes. ua
is represented to be lying extremely low in thd
Isles d'Hierea.

rSj-Que-en Victoria is said to have grown so
irritable that no one dares to speak in her pres
ence on a subject she has not hersif directly sag
gested.

fSfTen Broeck the American sportsman in Lag
land, arrived out recently, and with his wife hus
taken up quarters in a charming village near

ewmarfcet. A merry peai oi tne vuiag ceii
greeted his arrival.

Sf" Sturzeon must be a pleasant fish to eat, it
the Philadelphia Gazette tells the truth. It says

the meat tastes very much like fricassed sponge,
and imparts to the breath an odor like that ot
onions aud guano mixed."

r3TIt is the prevailing opinion in the "Amer
ican Athens," that the world was made merely to
have a place to put Boston in, and that the chief
business of the sun, moon, and stars, is to shine
for its delectation. Philadelphia

GfMrs. Partington doesn't see the injustice ot
the law ia the Sickles case, bhe does not under
stand why a man who finds you after the com
mission or a certain crime gaouia saootyou, waen
if he had caught you in flagrant he'd a licked you.

E3"The market at Charleston, S. C, is supplied
with strawberries, blackberries, green peas, new
potatoes, snap beans and early cabbage, aad the
steamer from that port to ew York last week
took one hundred and fifty barrels or these vege-

tables to the northern markets.
rST"A learned vounz lady the other evening as

tonished the company by asking for the "ioaa of
a diminutive, argentus trunctuated cone, convex
on its summit, and with syranet
ncal indentations." She wanted a thimble.

Wash Hospitalities. At the close of the Para
guay negotiations, the municipal autaonties oi
Conception gave a ball to President Urquiza and
Commissioner Bowlin. Upon retiring to his
quarters, each American guest found a bottle of
brandy at his neusiae.

3The telegraph in India has many srjec.al
disturbances which the lines in the United atatea
axe not subjected to. The elephaa ts there use the
poles for scratching their sides, ana mo moDaej
curl their tails upon the wires. The lines are down
more than half the time.

Th. Vtv PttiaiDEXcT. The Philadelphia Ev
ening Journal' heretofore neutral as regards party
politics, has come out in a strong article ia favor
of the Hon James Guthrie, of Kentucky, for the
the next Presidency.

rjy-- Miss Alvira M. Bartlett, of Chanestown,
Ya., has been awarded u,uia ior oreaca oi
promise from one Sewall Packard. Sewall is a
widower, and thinks the bill for courting two
nights a week, ior a year ana a nail, is too tug a.

rT" If every one of the prominent public men
in tne United States should be swept out of ex-

istence they would not be missed a
year hence. There is obscure ability and learn- -

v a. i -- w. : j mn.1 f S e .trwKingenougu to mi tus uiu ihun;i
of ability and learniog is increasing yearly.

Tn America: TcRrxxx rsr A5aLA. tn
London Racing Times, under tne neaumg oi
"Newmarket Intelligence," notices the arrival of

ilr.B, Ten Broeck. and lady, at their new resi- -

- V.wmarr nt- - at n .1 tn.i.la
dence, txnmg Looge,near ,t"""",, "
that the village beiis welcomed him with a merry
peal.

IxTiLLisa-v- r Tbavelbb. A German writer,
who has published an account oi men and thing
In the United States, says that "the condition, of
the negroes in New York was at on time very
bad, bat owing ta some reforma introduced by
General Jackson, it ia now considerably allevia-

ted."
ryYery touching and beautiful were the

words of the old schoolmaster, as life passed
away: "It ia growing dark the school may b

dismissed." Down to the Tery gates of en un-

seen world he carried his love and regard for the
children whom he had trained.

Tam Isn't It? Politeness goes a great wsjs.
"An impudent clerk can do almost aw much ia
jury to Lis store as the nezlect of the proprietor
to advertise his goods." Twaundoobted and

facta, which everyone interested will

please bear in mind.
Actob axd Paistbb. WalterDeate of a

Bayn died in Boston Iaat week. Ha was

known as aa actor and painter. H:s chiel work

wu a panorama of a voyage across the
combined wUh a paasags up the Rhine, by tne ex

hibition of which, in this country and Larope, he

realized a handsome competency.
t--

A desperate fight U now ua progress at
Haruord, between the Rer. Dr. Bashae, wao,on
account ( ill healib.lha resigned his pastorate.,

and his parishioners. Ihey uiSiJt upon tusoo-ju- r

nothing aad receiving the usual s.ary, wh
he'is determined net to submit to any such ar
raogement, hence the quarrel.


